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DESIGNED BY DOUG BALL

Aerea

Aerea multi-purpose lounge seating, created for Arconas by renowned designer Doug Ball, offers you
the perfect blend of durability, design flexibility, and comfort. Combine seat, arm, table and beam length
options to create configurations that personalize your space. Choose from a range of fine finishes and
premium fabrics to suit your taste, decor and location. From busy waiting areas to corporate lounges,
you can tailor Aerea to meet your needs. Aerea enables you to create attractive spaces where visitors
enjoy unsurpassed comfort no matter the setting or the length of their wait.

Aerea sofa and bench units with 22-inch seats. Sofa features optional arms.
Seating and benches can be configured with or without gaps between seats.

Aerea: An environmentally friendly seating solution
We designed Aerea to meet our high environmental standards. Aerea’s seats and backrests are
made from injected, moulded, fire-retardant, high-resiliency urethane that’s CFC-free and low-VOC.
Up to 20% of the foam we use is made with BiOH® polyols–an environmentally friendly soy-based
petroleum substitute.

Lounge
Collection

Aerea lounge seating is available in standard armchair, loveseat and sofa configurations.
Ottoman, two- and three-seat bench units and a coffee table are also available. Silver frame
finish enables Aerea seating to easily fit into modern interiors.

Custom Design
Your Own

Aerea’s highly flexible, component-based system allows you to create custom seating
configurations that meet your needs. Combine different seat widths, arms, tables, and other
options to suit your specific requirements for comfort capacity and personal space.

design your
aerea™

Aerea loveseat is part of the lounge collection. Custom powder coat finishes are available.

Combine 30- and 22-inch seat widths on the same beam.

Healthcare

Aerea was designed with the healthcare sector in mind. Aerea’s versatile system allows you to create
waiting areas that withstand high patient traffic. A range of attractive, durable finishes – including fabrics
designed specifically for healthcare environments – make Aerea an excellent, easily maintained choice
for any healthcare facility. Robust seat cushions and ergonomic design help make those potentially long
waits easier for patients, family members and other visitors.
Aerea components are specifically designed to provide outstanding comfort and support in bariatric
care applications.

. Hospital Lobbies & Lounges
. Emergency Waiting Areas
. Clinics & Offices
. Pharmacies

Seat & back
cushions
4.5" thick

30-inch bariatric seats can be
configured with 22-inch seats on
the same beam

Sweep-through cushions for
easy maintenance

Thick cushions offer extra comfort
and support

Public
Waiting
Areas

Aerea’s versatile design fits into any corporate or institutional setting, offering clients and visitors VIP
comfort as they prepare for their next important meeting. Optional inPower™ Flex modules allow them to
recharge their phone, tablet or laptop while they wait. Aerea seating adds high style to any public waiting
area, while its durability makes it an excellent investment.

. Lobbies
. Lounges
. Reception Areas

Choose woven textiles, faux
leather or leather upholstery

Wood veneer tabletops in maple,
oak and walnut (above)

Tabletop upgrades include solid
surface and granite

Aerea lounge seating is installed at Des Moines Area Community College (Arkeny, IA), the University of
Alaska Museum of the North (Fairbanks, AK), and City of Mesa public buildings (Mesa, AZ).

Passenger
Terminals

Aerea seating is ideal for demanding high-traffic passenger terminal environments, with lumbar support
and thick cushions to put travellers at ease. Choose 22-inch seats to maximize seating capacity in hold
rooms, or 30-inch seats to provide more comfort and personal space in lounge areas and post-security
recomposure zones. Add optional power components such as inPower™ Flex modules to allow travellers
to charge their devices while they wait.
Aerea’s open design also provides security personnel with clear sight lines under seats. Seats and backs
are secured to the beam independently and can be easily replaced without disassembling the entire unit.

. Airports
. Hold Rooms
. VIP Lounges
. Rail & Bus Stations
. Cruise & Ferry Terminals

inPower™Flex below 13-inch
intermediate table

Cantilever arm with upholstered
or urethane arm pad

Wall-saving back legs

Aerea systems are in use at Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky International Airport (Hebron, KY), John C.
Munro Hamilton International Airport (Hamilton, ON) and Regina International Airport (Regina, SK).

SPECIFICATIONS

Aerea. Versatile, modular, multi-purpose lounge seating from Arconas
that combines outstanding comfort with high-traffic durability. A flexible
system that can be tailored to suit any public seating need.

Aerea™

Lounge Collection

tested to a static load of 950lbs/431kgs

arm chair

loveseat

sofa

w33" / d29" / h32"
84 / 74 / 81 cm

w64" / d29" / h32"
163 / 74 / 81 cm

w71" / d29" / h32"
180 / 74 / 81 cm

ottoman

two seat bench

w31" / d25" / h17"
79 / 64 / 43 cm

w62" / d25" / h17"
157 / 64 / 43 cm

Seat and Back
–– Injected, moulded foam (up to 20% BiOH® polyols)
over welded steel frames
Supports, Legs and Arms
–– Powder-coated die-cast aluminum
Beams and End Caps
–– Powder-coated extruded aluminum
Glides
–– Adjustable
–– Antislide glide for hard floors
–– Floor Mounting
Arm Pads
–– Moulded urethane
Tabletops
–– Laminate
–– Solid Surface
–– Granite
OPTIONS
–– inPower™ Flex
Aerea exceeds ANSI/BIFMA X5.4 standards

three seat bench

coffee table

w68" / d25" / h17"
173 / 64 / 43 cm

w42" / d24" / h17"
107 / 61 / 43 cm

Design Your Aerea

90º corner table

13" in-line/end table

22" in-line/end table

Printed In Canada

30" seat

BB-18/02

22" seat

Design: @editundodesign

Use any combination of these components to design your Aerea. Arms are optional.
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